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treaty, of listcnirg stillness, and witI tisa shadan' of
tise smile lait upon if by tisa vanishîing spirit; they
theri iooked at thte paper vthîich hae bad dirccted ta bc
pinned an flic shroud oves bis brcast, witis the n'riting
un it-" Reineniber tise svords isat 1 spake unie yau
wshite 1 ivas yet prescrit n'itli yats." Than santie rushcd
away in an agony of silenct ; for "svords whîica lie
liait spoken," but ishicis untl 'no' badi tain dormant
in thair ininds, wakc tip-tiay believcd,.ind toid their
faitis. Oh, if tlîcy isad but dont tisat beforc. WVitt
not sanie ai you take tise iît to-nigi't?

Cheer tip tht pastors hy '0rayin,,' tuill More pas-
sionalle earnesfness for Ille itttË/d of Me iioiy Chose,
Ini order ta sictory, sshat do va îîîost svant ? More
buildings? miore l.ibotîrers senît itîto tlic hairvcst?
mare machinaîy? mare niane "Malrc minfl" sa5s
an Aimerican psitt, ", More in V. tes, tiî.t is thte
phrase , wc e %ant more »Ma, tilrougi liavAng more
Gad in main, and miore Christ in our ChiîrstAanity.
tisat ss'ile ut publii tht g(ospel, tise lit ai tise
floly Ghost initA lina> sliew ilsat cur talt is worili
teliing, filat: aur boliness is Siartl hsavAng, thiat oiur
happincss is svorth feeling, and tisat aur secret s,
s'?ortb knoîving. Not for tisns alerte do 'se neediftie
Haly Gliost, btAt aisa for tie plrpose afi îîaking aur
nitssagt dis inely effectuai. That al.suîgltintss As

needed in tht hearer as sî'll as in tise speaker. WeV
aim ait nothing less than rihAsAng the dead ! Tise Book
.calls anrericwcd inen anti svamen stones. Of course
ss'e undcrstand this ini no mare IsiattriaiAstic or fatal-
istAc serise, imiplyiîg absence ai rebpunsiihty, but as
meanirsg tisat they are sionas ta Gad, hasîîîg lis more
trust, no more lave, no mosre rtspansivcness tlîaî
stores hav'e. T.ike a stone into tlit open air, and let
tise sun shine on it, it AS stîll a stane ; clip it Ar spark.
hing watere, il is stiil a slone ; carry it ito tiiegarden,
and let trenibling bells ai heauty 'vaser round il, At AS
stili a stone ; speak te At, it neser ht.îrs ; strAke At, iA
neyer lacis; smnash it into a thousnad splinrers, and
cach splinter is a Itone. Sa iran, isithout fellowiship
ivitis God, us a stone ta God ; but brAng te thAs stalit
tise gospel Iever.îge, and litt At on to thet LitAng Sltone;
and attfie msomenrt ai taucing, ieé froua tht CrucAfied
Ont shoots thro.gl At, and tlie dead stone palpAlatcE
and is muade a.ve. God hy thety l.I>' iArit worksý
tise AAiracle oaic angiiîg tue lirai t oi stone isita ai liai'
ai flash. Brothiers, " biu ) e filicd il i the SpArit ;
then )iv'e the go>pel and declare the gospel, and
tbrough yaur gospel stords life viAI go out ai your
hcart into tise hîcarts )ou seek ta save. Ail sî'îll bt-
glati: mciv springs ssiI! bc put imita tise minAsters, ~and
"mucis people ilil ha tdded ta tlie Lard !'

SOME " REVIVAL " PREA CHERS.

A good mariy ai aur readers sîill greatly sy'mpa-
thize witis tise foliosving judîciaus, well-sveighed, and
characterîsticalhy moderate ivords ai the Rev. Dr.
Hall, ai New Yark

Therc is growing up over tise country a smail, irregular
force of in, wcilinicritioned, Marly oft hier, howeîcr.
sînder.educaiced, fulloîig the exampie af Mr. Modxy. amui
ta a large ext-crit teacing-s'.itis more or le%-, consistency
asd pahîliciy-si-hai arc callel 'pre-inuienriat siesîs,' andi
sa geîring rcady thiAselvs, and pîrepaaing some otliers foi
entering AA.to ' I'lynoutb.brorheriçm,'i.1anîancan he said A"
er thu bt vhîicis is isitliost lais-u.nak or definite boundary.
Samne af thieni are ahrcady 'hîctisien' oi tie 'aopen' Lsni-
oAne ai the carlier stages ai thAe disorder. In tIhe full de-
velooment ai tht thing ahil chiarclies arc denaunced a'
corratpt and sî'orldhy organizations. framn whsîch ail saint%
trust 1 coule out,' and thse ministers o ai ih are maney.
loving or place-los'irg hirelings. W'hat shoahd hie danc?
Two things miiiters hll hetter do their ownr evangelistic

-work iri rbounds risiher tisan engag. hr in r
secu)ndiy, in tuct sermons, IJible-cUasesi.nd wcek-dayhsciures
pastors shauld tcacls tise inu on ,uchs tapics as have been
suggesied. Any 'es'angelisis ' iha are as abos'e descrihed
wihî denourice ibis szater.ient. Tise ailiers wiil bc grateful
fai it."

As yct sve ini Canada are rat greatly troubhed with
.tise evil-for cvii it undoubtcdhy is-ta ss'iich Dr.
Hall refers. W'e should bc sorry ta say a single ivord
whichis nigbt even scaîsi ta depreciate any kirid ai
genuine anid effective sîork for tise Master. But
tisera ara"' es'angchîsts Il and Ilcs'angelists"I and wilie
somnc ai these arc ta bc vcry highhy cstccmad for their
works' sake, tisere ara otisars n'ho3e intellicuai
imbecility i 50 canspicuous, wviobc vieîvs arc so crade

and indigested, whiose Pisarisaic pretenca- is s0 ulTen-
siva,aAid whosetriral arrogance ai bearing and pions
griAnace arc se intolerable that sv don't wondcr
they sbauld have lad Dr. ia-laimld, devout, and
charitable gentleman thaigis lie be-ta spaa se
frankly ai tlAcir quAalAfications and their works.

SPALI? ANVD ThUE CA TUULIW C'IIURCH.

TiiE " Pill MaIl Gazette" gives a vicw ai the
Roman Carholic Churcîs ini Spain îshih must be any-
tring but inspiring te' tliose whlo are çalicitous about
the progress and strengîli af that re!igious arganiza-
tioen Tl,,- illndAiffrenies," At says, are coiitinually an
tle in# rease, just as tl'ey are in Quebec. TAase can'r
bc said ta bc hostile. Tiry are sînîply indifféent
and leave the whiole matner ai rehgAain ta their %ivves
and dîit-t "''lie "I1ndifférentes " are msade tip
chsicfiy ofiftie educurcd and1 iîîu lligent classes, and
their defection lias hall a detcrioraîing influence on
hîîli the intlle-tAal and Amoral character af the clergy.
Scar:eiy an>' if the bctter classes naw go iat the
Chutrcli. Ail tile clcricai recruits are frein tile loiver
ra:îks ai tlic population. Says tht " Gazctte : I
IILikely lads oi ivell-to-do fiAnilies no Jlonger go into
tise Spinîsh Chsirch. Within the last hall century
that body bas utsdergonie an immAsense change. A
lhundred years ago it %vas the nation, and even witbAn
fihe menior> ai mani it controled the politics and
daily business i f the admîinistration ; vbile non' its
powser is sîîsall comipared vvith ihiat ai the arrny or af
the intrigîlers in Illt Cartes. ht sas Very ricis, own
ing vaçt district- in flic country and rows ai streets
in the cities. Non' it is deper.-lent for daily bread
an irregular paynrcnts frani the treasury and tise
iteadiy cooiing charity ofi la>iis. lis loss ai in-
teliectuai actviry and AnfltiAcrre bas more than kept
pace svith ils loss ai wcalrth. Lord Macaulay dwells in
onc afiscssays un tisenuîîîberoainierl in Spain'sgreat
d.iss,' eiinent ai once in lirerature and in the pursuits
ai active lue.' lie miglîr have added that a majarity af
tiiese mie found iheir haime ini tise Chici. In no
country have so miany snvereigns, s0 inany fameus
warriors ended ai hife of strrm> activi'y iii thse cloîster.
Ail learnuîsg n's tisi.-ed ws'îh a thseolagical character,
even Mien not immoidiarel>' rx' rcbed an thealagAcal
inatters. 'TIe j.-al us activAi> o ficth Inquhýition coini-
nelled tht most secul ir littcr.ture :o affect a religiaus
objeci, and tlic lea,t pius ofi writers, sooner or laie,
ta assumne the priestly tonsure. Cervantes, Lapr,
Calderon, and a hast ai smnalier men, isba had ail)
heeri saldiers, aIl dr.ed priests or, al. heasr, miembers ai
sanie religiaus bady hotind by vaws. Plays and
navets hadi ta cater their plots ai svarldly intrigue
witls a sacred cloak?" The education ai even thtc
higherclasses of the pries hoad i, shamefully neglected,
and flit resait is that genaraily tht clargy are vulgar,
rioisy, ignorant fanatAcs. 0f course, thîs isiakes the
pragrcss ai Protesîantism anly tht siawver, for what
the prAebts int ini ifitetAgenca they swakt up ii
denanciatiori o aieretîc's and in praîse ai tise Pope.
As tie better classes mare and mare vwitlidraw iram
thle priesthaod tisere is maniestedt an iricreased readi-
ness an the part ai the ciergy ta taike u~p lads ai an>'
kind ini order ta recruit their ranks. On this tise
"Gazette" says ftArtber :"lLad. svha bave been
hrought up in the isospirals cstablishcd for found-
lings are ofren taken by the bishops, An tlîcir need af
recruits. MVlen these autharities overlook thse bar af
hastardy, it may ba supposed that tliey arc nat exact-
iog in tht matter ai lcarning. Indeed, it is nat an
exceptiaral thing ta sec paverty-stricken lads ai tis
class emplayed by piaus funilAts ta do odd jobs, as
a nîcans ai support, tili thcy citn scrape tagether as
mach knawledgc ai tise four declensions as n'ill carry
tlsem through tise rsockcry ai a Latin examinatian.
Some learning thle Churcis must havse. TIse arcient
langue bcing the official language, ana canon, at
ieast, in cvery chapter must bc able ta write and
spcak Latin, svliile a few ai tht prelates are cultivatcd
mari ; but these are tise exception. Tise' are generalhy 1
veteraris wlio receivcd tlieir education in ane ai tise
moire learncd monasteries, and spant long ycars in
Itaiy airer tise suppression ai thc monastic ordars."
la bhort, tie Church in Spain, lAke that in France

after thse Revacation of the Ediat of Nanstes, telteved
fromn outslde pressure and mental activity seis, in
tile words af Robert Hall, "lta have drawn thse cur-
tains and retircd ta skeep."1

TIfS£ WC'RR Y 01, LITTLE THINGS.

We staod in flic church-porch aiter ait the congre-
gation blii gotie out, and ivere talking for a iew mo-
mients in flic line afiflie sermon. If had been about
thc cultivation of our spirituai nature, and how the
mass af men forget and neglect it, and live largely
and often as if there %%crie io such :hing bclonging ta
thein. Said niy fiînd, as ai lenr glistenedlin her eye:
" Mes si not seem strange that so much af aur life

should be v.îstel in flhc perpetual thoughit ci little
things, wiie ne have nf iie or strengthi ta give ta
tic larger onies? Ilow many are toîl-worn, theirli'ç
une long struggle baredy ta lîvc, the one supreme and

icCs.r nde-ivcur beîng ta get enough ta cnt and
be clothed svîth, or ta fecd or coter those dependent
tipon tiens! And then haw% this perpetual pursuit
andi occupation tith small things sonictimes seems tel
mlake lis grott sllall."

.e,' 1 replAed, "lit dots appear sa ait times. Ta
bc %vatching the pennies, ta bc calculating svhether
you cari afford to spcnd or not this quarter ai a dol-
lar, docs, at first glance, scein as il At wauild mnake us
grow littUa in seul. But look at it ail around.

"4Life is made up ai little thîngs-small breaths
and short heairt-beait.. Food and drink arc nccessary,
anid irseis inake tIACAU. Vet it has aften grtevad mea
ta spend on a pAtte oi beef large cnough ta fted the
fiAmly what vauld hame heen stîfficient ta bu>' a book
flil ai noble tisoughts-the onie ta vanih flrim hurnan
sight, the cilher ta l&%e loraser. But the book cannat
ha eaten and tlic beef muAst hc baught :sa 1 have put
tise grief astde, riaid thc prtce ai tise dinner, and scen
the great thouglîts ail ]ost in the inerry chat af thse
table from which the beef bas di5appeared.

" But slashall say, aiter aIl, this is flot best?
I)ealing with Jarg'er interests dots not niake ane graw
large. A man isA in the habit af deahng with tcns
ai tlîousands, and bas no nced ta watch a penny, aft
does svatch if witb k-ener interest thari even you or 1
ever regard il. Somelîow, the large dealings have
flot mnade hîini large; he even scenis ta bave shrunk
as he touches tiieni.

" And frccdomn from these little tbings ai life, and
lcisure ta give one's self entirely ta higher tbings, do
not practicaliy tend ta form nabler characters nair
more beautAful fives. Laok at manks or nuris. They
have na care for svhat they shahl eat or what they
shall drink ; the priar or ahbot will take tare ai aIl
tilat. They do nat even bave ta think ai what they
shail wear; their clothes are pravîded for, and thse
fashion neyer changes. They ha% e plenty ai time ta
give ta religious things, and yet haw snîahl they grew?
Very much smaller than are wiv wo are thrust out
inta thse strait ivorries ai hIe.

"«Nar daes contact îtb these little things dwarf us.
Ail is iii the wey ie andIethiern. 1 think that 1
l'ave sen greater things through nîy microscope than
1 have througb a telescape.

"lThe hitl things, aiter aIl, bave a lifting power.
They are vary smail, but they arc many a time sa
heavy that ail we cari do is to tatter with themn ta
God. They came so irequently that we have ta carry
them aiten, and sa wc are olten brought near te Mini.
They have brougbt us. Surely tiss is sornething.
And ive would net have this cxpei icace sa offert if it
were not for tise little things. To ba brought near ta
God is not ta ha muade snaîil but great.

"lSa 1 tbink that it is just as ssell as it is. L~et thse
small things came, but let thenu beckan ar.even force
uls toward aut Father ini heaven. Tbey are perpetual,
and so tbey ivili make us perpctually near. We shaU
in that ail-blessc. contact expand ; n'a shall net con-
tract as wse ara cancerncdl wi'th theru."

" Gad give us grace for tlîatt," my friand said as we
ait tie church porch.-Rev. I. A ikrn an, D.D.

PRAYER is tise pulse of the ranesved soul ; and thse
constancy ai its beat is tise test and nucasure ai thse
spiritual ice.


